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The article examines the social constructions of childhood in the West over the past century, to 
illustrate how they stem from adult-centric perspectives and how they continue to shape policy 
initiatives about children’s rights and welfare. Such perspectives are underpinned by discourses 
which pre-date the Enlightenment era and continue to have implications for generating child-
-centred, welfare policies and practice. It will explore these discourses in the context of the 1989 
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (UNCORC), and various social policies to address child 
abuse. This is to contend that, without a new sociology of childhood approach underpinning 
these policies, they will continue to fail to address children’s welfare and protection needs, and be 
implicated in their continued marginalisation. In making this assertion, it argues for a more holistic 
model of childhood, characterised by the new sociology of childhood combined with a form of 
secular humanism. Such a synthesis of ideas can offer a more empowering child protection praxis, 
one which promotes children’s agency and »childhood« as an autonomous stage in the life-cycle. 
Key words: spirituality, child protection, sociology of childhood, secular humanism, Convention 
on the Rights of the Child, social policy.
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Zahodne reprezentacije otroštva in iskanje duhovne prakse socialnega dela
Avtorica preučuje družbene konstrukcije otroštva na Zahodu v preteklem stoletju in ponazori, da 
izhajajo iz perspektiv odraslih in da še vedno oblikujejo politične pobude, ki zadevajo pravice in 
blaginjo otrok. Takšne perspektive krepijo diskurzi, ki segajo v obdobje pred razsvetljenstvom in še 
kar naprej vplivajo na oblikovanje socialnih politik in praks, ki se osredotočajo na otroka. Avtorica 
preučuje te diskurze v kontekstu Konvencije Združenih narodov o pravicah otrok iz leta 1989 in 
različnih socialnih politik, ki obravnavajo zlorabo otrok. Pričakovati je, da brez nove sociologije 
otroštva, na kateri bi te politike temeljile, ne bomo uspešni pri zadovoljevanju potreb po varstvu in 
blaginji otrok ter bomo prispevali k nadaljnjemu marginaliziranju otrok. Zato si avtorica prizadeva za 
bolj celosten model otroštva, ki bi bil v sozvočju z novo sociologije otroštva, kombinirano z obliko 
posvetnega humanizma. Takšna sinteza idej lahko zagotovi zaščito otrok, ki bi dala otrokom večjo 
moč ter bi promovirala agendo otrok in »otroštvo« kot avtonomno stopnjo v življenjskem ciklu.
Ključne besede: duhovnost, zaščita otrok, sociologija otroštva, posvetni humanizem, Konvencija o 
otrokovih pravicah, socialna politika.
Eileen Oak je profesorica na Šoli za socialno politiko, socialno delo in socialno pravičnost na Uni-
versity College Dublin na Irskem. Kontakt: eileen.oak@ucd.ie.







172 deny children’s autonomy and access to decision-making processes. What is required therefore, to address this problem, is a more contemporaneous conceptualisation of childhood, which recognises the contested and multi-ple nature of childhood in a globalised society. To that end, it is suggested that combining the »new sociology of childhood« (Prout, 2011) with a form of secular humanism has the potential to render a more holistic model of childhood, one which recognises children as autonomous, social actors and promotes their inclusion.A trawl of the international literature on childhood would seem to suggest that Western societies have always had a somewhat ambivalent attitude to childhood. From the medieval idea that children are the product of original sin and thus, are born »bad« and in need of control, to the Enlightenment idea that children are born »good«, the embodiment of innocence, in need of protection from a corrupt world; the two competing ideologies have pulled Western child welfare policies in contradictory directions. Although such simplistic ideas belong to a bygone era, they have their corollaries in more modern discourses about child wellbeing, embodied in the debate between the children’s rights and the children’s welfare lobbies (James & James, 2004; Kitzinger, 2015). The contradictions in the conceptualisation of childhood are exacerbated by the fact that childhood historians such as De Mause (1974) and Ariès (1962) differ in the extent to which they characterise late modernity as the more liberal approach to children’s rights.



























173does it become distinct from adulthood in that there begins to be a focus on the centrality of childhood, childhood regulation and increased recognition on the importance of education:Nowadays our society depends … on the success of our education system … This preoccupation was unknown to medieval civilization because there was no problem for the Middle Ages; as soon as he has been weaned, or soon after, the child became the natural companion of the adult. (Ariès 1962, p. 411)To examine the subtle nuances of De Mause’s and Ariès’ arguments and the critiques of their representations of the history of childhood is beyond the remit of this article. However, it is possible to consider critically, the claim that modernity represented a more enlightened mode in terms of child rear-ing practices. A key criticism levelled at both, by historians, anthropologists, sociologists, and academics of childhood studies, is that within modern society (in keeping with previous epochs) childhood, and children’s experience of it, are differentiated by factors such as age, gender, ethnicity, wealth, poverty, class, status, education, and locality.









































176 up children. Several delegates were opposed to any reference to »family« that was outside heteronormative frames of reference, and there was opposition from the US delegation to any reference seeking to limit the use of corporal punishment (James & James, 2004). This concerted attempt to retain adult control in determining the extent of children’s rights via UN Conventions and Special Sessions is succinctly summed up by Pupavac (2001, p. 9): … proposals to empower children through children’s rights does not re-present a move towards children having greater self-ownership. Rather the enshrinement of children’s rights mean state officials or authorised professionals instead of parents deciding what is in children’s best in-terests. The paternalism underlying the children’s rights approach is underscored by recent trends in legislation that impose more regulation and protective measures on young people … 



























177service users and practitioners, she also made recommendations for the de-velopment of a more child-centred system underpinned by the key elements of the UNCORC. Furthermore, she cited several key professional barriers to children’s participation, such as: professional assumptions about children’s behaviour, capacity, and competence and notions of their best interests, an over-reliance on parents’ views rather than children’s views of their best interests; limited opportunities for personal encounters with children; and an over-reliance on the part of practitioners, on rigidly applied age-related frameworks drawn from developmental psychology. These resulted in a ten-dency to underestimate what children could do. To offset these barriers she suggested that social workers should adopt the concept of »evolving capaci-ties«, exemplified in Article Five of the UNCORC, when assessing children’s competence (Munro, 2011).







178 The agency/structure dichotomy regards childhood as a fairly fixed entity within nation-states (as exemplified in conceptualisations of »need« in the UNCORC) and so, ignores the impact of globalisation and global migration in creating a plurality of childhoods. In addition, children are regarded as being structurally determined, as it ignores children’s capacity for some degree of agency in the construction of their own childhoods.The biological reductionism implicit in the nature/culture dichotomy is reflected in the fact that it does not acknowledge the ways both childhood and adulthood are relationally produced i.e. both childhood and adulthood are “effects produced within discursive acts” (Prout, 2011, p. 7). It also fails to recognise that childhood as a hybrid. In contrast, the NSC challenges the idea of »childhood« as a natural, universal stage of human development.In terms of the being/becoming dichotomy, the NSC criticises the idea of childhood as an »in-between« stage on the road to adult maturation. It argues that childhood and adulthood are both in states of maturation, a constant stage of »becoming« within the human life-cycle. Also, the dichotomy between being/becoming is becoming meaningless with changes in employment and the family (Alanen, 2001). This dynamic affects children’s experiences of the maturation process. It is this dichotomy which creates problematic conceptu-alisations for social workers when seeking to address questions on children’s competence and notions of »best interest«.



























179hybrids which straddle these key dichotomies. Also, actor-network theory enables us to recognise the rise of new networks which produce new forms of childhood. When using actor-network theory to identify and understand new constructions, Prout (2011) suggests it is useful to ask: what new networks produce new forms of childhood?Mobility also influences the bodily construction of childhood i.e. the result is transnational childhoods and mobility of information such as through the internet, social network sites and the media. These all provide a mobile, and steady flow of images, knowledge, values, and ideologies which all influence the various constructions of childhood.Generation relationality refers to the concept of generational relations and links well to the notion of the “excluded middle”, because it shifts from seeing childhood as an essentialised category (reduced to biological or developmental stages) towards seeing it as being produced within a set of social relations between various generations, such as the »Baby-Boomer« generation of adults constructing the childhoods of their children in the 1970’s and 1980’s. Thus, it is concerned with the practices that are involved constructions of childhood and allows for hybrid characters of childhood.Using the model of the NSC as developed by Prout (2011), practitioners are more likely, not only to recognise the contradictory and contested nature of children’s agency in different contexts, but also to recognise the multiplici-ties of childhoods constructed by adults that result in their marginalisation. This has the potential not only to render a more critical application of the principles of UNCORC, but also to develop new ways to engage children in decisions regarding their welfare and protection. This approach coupled with a more humanistic or spiritual approach to social work practice has the potential to reassert the place of children as autonomous social actors, in the construction of their own childhoods.







180 religion and to justify Western (and in particular, US) foreign policy in the Middle East. Mahmood (2006) goes even further in her critique, arguing that secularism represents an attempt to control religious subjectivities in the public sphere, while both Bowpitt (1998) and Jansen (2011) question its »rational« and scientific credentials, pointing to its origins in the Western Enlightenment era, with its strong Christian underpinnings and notions of liberty, spirituality, and assumptions about the place of religion in society.There is even controversy about secular humanism amongst secularists, due partly to the way the secular humanist movement evolved. In the US for example, it developed in the nineteenth century from two strands: the Evan-gelical free-thinking movement, which reacted to religious orthodoxy on the one hand, and the atheist movement on the other. As late as 1933 the Ameri-can Humanist Association was still referring to »religious humanism« in its manifesto for social change and it was not until 1973 in the Secular Humanist 
Manifesto II that the word »religious« was removed (Cimino & Smith, 2007). This was despite the fact that, in 1912, the US Supreme Court declared secular humanism to be a religion. This removal, in turn led to a schism between free-thinkers and atheists and led in 1980 to the establishment of the US Council for Secular Humanism which, in a departure from its predecessor, advocated a greater role for science and technology in society, a concern with ecological issues and population control, a preoccupation with addressing global poverty and enhancing democracy (Cimino & Smith, 2007).Despite the initial optimism, secularists had regarding the inevitable tri-umph of secularism over religion, the late twentieth and early twenty-first century, has witnessed the rise of religious fundamentalism, particularly in the US, with the rise of the Christian Right, which has placed the US Secular Humanist Society on the »back foot«. Ironically in response to this, the Council for Secular Humanism and other secular and atheist groups have adopted the tactics of the Christian Right in an attempt to recruit »believers« into the fold (Cimino & Smith, 2007, p. 411)Notwithstanding these criticisms, it is possible to explore how secular humanism can be used to develop a spiritual social work practice, depending upon how one views secular humanism, and considers the extent to which secularism exists in society. Common features of secular humanism are: a concern with collective responses to human welfare, promotion of democracy, the pursuit of human justice and the assertion that any ethical and moral prin-ciples to govern behaviour do not require religious precepts (Hitchens, 2007).





























































183clients have experienced dislocation and relocation due to diaspora. Just as relocation offers the hope of a new future, conversely it can be a powerful rem-inder of loss of homeland, community, and family. It is through connection to places that human beings derive their sense of identity. Place is also important to spirituality, as Sheldrake (2006, p. 43) notes, there is: “a vital connection between place, memory and human identity”. Space, on the other hand is distinguishable from place, because it can be temporal, and can represent a source of freedom, or a situation devoid of accountability. It can also take the form of time away, not just physical space, from pressures, responsibilities, stress inducing situations, and thus, it can enhance well-being.Using this framework for a spiritual social work is important when working in a secular context because it can be used in work with clients, either with or without a religious affiliation:Considering spirituality in terms of lived experience makes intrinsic sense, particularly when working in a secular context with service users and ca-rers who may have little or no experience in reading or discussing issues of religion or spirituality. It can also enable discussion of spiritual issues to be incorporated into social work practice when either practitioners or 
service users have no religious background or afﬁliation (or no shared religious background), taking care to minimize the use of explicitly religi-ous language. Importantly, it provides a way of beginning conversations in which spiritual issues and values and beliefs may surface, and by opening up discussion on these topics, service users may choose to respond by 
discussing speciﬁc religious practices or beliefs which are important to them. (Crisp, 2008, p. 368)







184 In discussing Prout’s application of actor-network theory and the »ex-cluded middle«, it has presented childhood as: multiple, contradictory, and hybrid; while the concept of generational relations, reinforced the idea of social work as a relationship-based profession. This led inevitably, into a dis-cussion of the importance of a spiritual dimension for social work in order to address the challenge of generating empowering anti-oppressive practice. In conceptualising spiritual social work practice, it interrogated secularism and humanism, both for their ethnocentric dimensions, and their origins in the Judeo-Christian tradition, and for secularism’s insistence on a clear delinea-tion between secular and religious states, which in many Western nations, has proved to be illusory.Drawing upon Crisp’s (2008) model of a spiritual social work for secular society, it has demonstrated that it is possible to develop a framework for a spiritual social work practice which can be easily integrated into praxis with children, owing to its concepts of lived experience, creativity, ritual, and a spirituality of place and space. This spiritual framework, linked to concepts such as: actor-network theory, networks, and generational relations, can be combined to render a more coherent approach to childhood and to generate greater empowerment of children as autonomous social actors, while reco-gnising the dialectical nature of their agency. In making the case for this type of spiritual social work, the article was not arguing for the exclusivity of a secular spiritual model, but merely identifying the important contribution it could make to empowering child protection praxis.
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